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A poet once said: "A man's real possession is in his memory. In nothing else is he rich, in nothing else is he poor."

We, the staff, in presenting to you this twentieth volume of the Buffalo, hope to add to the richness of your life by recording for you a panorama of your 1953-1954 school term. When you leaf through this book and see again places, events, teachers, and pupils march across these pages, our sincere wish is that your memories of Milby will be as sweet as the music found in the theme of this annual.

BLANQUIETA HOGUE
Editor-in-Chief
DEDICATION

Since the beginning of the human race, music has been one of man's highest inspirations. The "vibrations of deathless music" have been like a "sky-born" voice calling him from his workaday tasks to the sublime experiences of the soul. Music, the highest of the fine arts, performs a great ministry to the welfare of mankind. Its power is felt in every phase of life.

"One men with a dream, at pleasure,
Shall go forth and conquer a crown;
And three with a new song's measure
Can trample an empire down."

Because of the joy, beauty, and power expressed in this universal language through its influence upon the world in general and upon our Milby world in particular, we dedicate this volume of the Buffalo to... MUSIC.
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[Image of four individuals, one seated at a desk, and three standing behind, with a curtain backdrop]
Dear Fellow Teachers and Students of the Great Buffalo Herd:

We are still on the march, crossing back and forth the great prairies of time, leaving a vivid trail made by the many fine accomplishments of the past. We are experiencing new grounds this year with the hope of making a still more indelible impression by our many achievements. Everyone can help by following his leaders in the various activities of the school.

As Buffaloes, the largest game animals in America, let us face the storms ahead bravely and fearlessly, each doing his part to make a greater and more glorious record than in the past for Milby High School.

Congratulations to our fine faculty sponsors and the entire Buffalo staff for the beautiful record herein portrayed in this, our 1953-1954 school annual.

Your friend,
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teachers' activities

MRS. MARGARET JARRY, Foods Teacher

"Good morning, dear teacher!"
The Honorable John Ben Shepherd, Attorney General, guest speaker at mid-term ceremonies.

Seniors prepare to have cap and gown pictures made.

senior highlights

Graduation draws near as senior rings are ordered.
Nancy Edwards, Secretary; Frank Watson, Sergeant-at-Arms; Nancy Dunn, First Vice-President; Pierson Camp, Second Vice-President; William Steeples, President

Eldridge "Skipper" Stevens, Vice-President; Ruby Schmidt, President; Barbara Zuchowski, Secretary; Glenn Scott, Sergeant-at-Arms
ADAMS, FRANK
Ragnots; D. E., Sergeant-at-Arms; Milby. ROTC; Austin

AKAGI, NELLIE MARIE
Quill & Scroll, Pres.; Y-Teens, Sec'y; Plainsman, Feature Editor; Modern Dance Club; C.S.U.; Allied Youth; Mixed Chorus; Bisonettes; Red Cross

ADAMS, JO NIETA
Band Majorette '53-'54; F. H. A.

AKIN, MAXINE

ANTE, MARY THERESA
C.S.U.; Allied Youth; Y-Teens; Bowling Club; F.H.A.

ARMSTRONG, JOAN
Allied Youth; Tennis Team; Volleyball Team; C.S.U.

BABYAR, SHIRLEY
Allied Youth; Girls' Chorus; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Science Club; Humerus Club

BAKER, MARTHA

ADAMS, PHILLIP
A.Y.; C.S.U.; Ragnots; Band

ATKINSON, BEVERLY
N.H.S.; Coeds, Sgt. '53; Girls' Chorus

BACON, ANITA C.
Allied Youth; Coeds; C.S.U.
BAREFIELD, SHIRLEY  
Coeds, Capt. of Drill;  
Bisonettes; F.H.A., Vice-Pres.;  
Allied Youth; C.S.U.

BECK, PATRICIA  
C.S.U.; Allied Youth;  
Modern Dance Club;  
F.H.A.; Bowling Club

BARNES, ROY  
Bowling Club;  
Allied Youth;  
C.S.U.; Ragnots

BEEFLED, JOAN  
ROTC Sponsor '53-'54;  
C.S.U.; Allied Youth; N.H.S.;  
Red Cross; Swimming Team;  
Girls’ Rifle Team; Runner-up  
Soph. Beauty, Sam Houston

BEDINGFIELD, KATHRYN  
Bowling Club; Allied Youth;  
Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Science  
Club; Humerus Club

BENNING, BOB  
ROTC, 1st Lt. Drill Platoon;  
Allied Youth; C.S.U.

BELL, JANE  
Coeds, Sgt. Swing Flags;  
Bisonettes; C.S.U.; Y-Teens  
Allied Youth

BARKERMAN, MARY ANN  
Allied Youth;  
Coeds; C.S.U.

BENSON, CARL  
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Ragnots;  
Red Cross Club
Every third Wednesday morning throughout the year the seniors are found in assembly.
The first senior assembly in 1953.

BOYER, DORTHY
Cords, Cpl., '32-'33; D.E. Club

BRASSEALE, HAZEL
C.S.U.

BOYCE, JOHN
Band, Sgt.; Chorus

BREEM, MILDRED
C.S.U.

BOYER, DORTHY
Cords, Cpl., '32-'33; D.E. Club

BRASSEALE, HAZEL
C.S.U.

BREEM, MILDRED
C.S.U.

BRIDEL, JAKIE
Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth; Band; ROTC; C.S.U.

BREEM, MILDRED
C.S.U.

BRIDEL, JAKIE
Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth; Band; ROTC; C.S.U.

BREEM, MILDRED
C.S.U.

BROWN, ALICE
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Volleyball Team; Tennis Club
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BROWN, ALICE
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Volleyball Team; Tennis Club

BROWN, ALICE
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Volleyball Team; Tennis Club
BROWN, DAVID
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Ragnots

BROWN, DAVID
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Ragnots

BURCHFIELD, PAT
Radio Club; Scribblers

BRUGIER, SUE CAROL
Vice-pres. Student Body '52-'53; Red Cross, Vice-pres.; ROTC Sponsor '53-'54; N.H.S.; Student Council; C.S.U.; Orchestra; Science Club; Tennis Club; Modern Dance Club; L.S.A.; Ragnots; Radio Club

BRYANT, BETTY
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; F.H.A.

BURNETT, CARL

CALDERON, MICKEY
Sr. Teas; President, Allied Youth; Pre-Comm. Board

BUSSEY, BONNIE
Bisonettes; C.S.U.; Mixed Chorus '52-'53; Modern Dance Club; Y-Teens

CALLAWAY, ELAINE
N.H.S.; Plainsman; Quill & Scroll; Bowling Club

CAFFEY, SUE
Scribblers; Allied Youth; F.H.A.; C.S.U.

CAMP, PIERSON
Scribblers; N.H.S.; Allied Youth; Red Cross; Baseball; Ragnots; Bowling Club; 2nd V.; pres. of Mid-term Senior Class
CAMPBELL, WAYNE
Coeds; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

CARLISLE, MARCILLE
Coeds; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

CANTU, FRANCIS

CANTU, ORALIA
N.H.S.; Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Bisonettes; Coeds

CARMICHAEL, DON
Sr. Cheerleader; Swimming Team; Masque & Gavel, Vice-Pres.; N.F.L.; Bowling Club; Annual Staff, Sports Ed.; Ragnuts; Rep. City Extemp. Contest

CARMICHAEL, DON

CARSON, JACK
ROTC; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

CARPENTER, DOLORES
F.H.A.; Y-Teens; Coeds; Allied Youth

CARTLIDGE, SANDRA
C.S.U.; N.H.S.; Allied Youth

CARTER, RUTH
C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Chorus; Operetta '52-'53; Key Club Award; Allied Youth

CARROLL, PATSY
C.S.U.; Allied Youth
Harlan Caton, Jimmy McMahan, and Wendell Lee pass out social problems books for class study.
Seniors check the Allied Youth bulletin board for local news.

CONE, ADELE
Bowling Club; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth

COURTNEY, SHARON
Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

COX, JAMES
Baseball Team; Basketball Team; Letterman's Club; Ragnots

CRANE, TOMMY
Red Cross; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

CRANFORD, PEGGY

CRAWFORD, EDWARD

COX, JUDY
C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Allied Youth; Swimming Team; Y-Teens; Modern Dance Club

CROOK, EVA NEL
Coeds; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth
DAMPIER, GAIL  
C.S.U.: Bowling Club; Student Council; F.H.A.; Modern Dance Club; Allied Youth

DAVIS, GAIL  
C.S.U.: Mixed Chorus; Girls' Chorus

DARBY, CHARLOTTE  
Archery Team; Y-Teens; Volleyball Team, Captain; Allied Youth

DAVIS, BARBARA

DAWSON, LYNN  
Bowling Club; F.H.A.; C.S.U.; Girls' Chorus; Allied Youth

DEASON, HELEN  
C.S.U.: Mixed Chorus

DESHAZO, MARVIN

DEASON, LARRY

DICCONI, CHARLES  
C.S.U.

DINHOBLE, KATHRYN  
C.S.U.; Sect. Student Council '52-'53; N.H.S.; Allied Youth
DIXON, NORWOOD
Masque & Gavel, Pres.; Vice-Pres. Student Body; Key Club, Sec'y; N.F.L.; Citadel; ROTC, Captain; N.H.S.; Annual Staff, Business Mgr.; Ragnots; Jr. Rotarian for November

DUBOSE, ROLAND

DUNMAN, JACK
Ragnots; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

DUNMAN, NANCY
N.H.S.; Y.Tees; Mixed Chorus; Girls' Chorus; Key Club Award; Bisonettes; Tennis Team; Archery Team; Volleyball Team; Modern Dance Club; Allied Youth

DURDEN, LYNN
Reserve Club

DURAN, ORALIA
Swimming Club; Band; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

DREYER, WILLIAM
Swimming Team '52-'53-'54

DUSON, BOBBY
Ragnots; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

DURETBERGE, LEONARD
D.E.

DOANE, MARIAN
Honorary Member Ragnots '51-'52; A.Y.; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Blackfriars; Thespians; Y-Teens

DUBOSE, ROLAND

DUNMAN, JACk
Ragnots; C.S.U.; Allied Youth
The lunch line

EASTLAND, MARILYN
Coeds

EDWARDS, NANCY
C.S.U.; Treas. May Fete '53; N.H.S.; Girls' Chorus; Allied Youth

ELLIOT, BARBARA
Bowling Club; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; N.H.S.; Plainsman; Quill & Scroll; Band; Allied Youth

ECHaurI, MARY
Coeds

ECKERMAN, WARITA
Coeds

ELLIOt, PAT
F.H.A.; Red Cross; Y-Teens; Humerus Club; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

ELLIS, ELIZABETH
Coeds

ERVIN, ROBERT L.
ROTC
EVANS, JAMES
Ragnots; Allied Youth

FAASS, DON
ROTC; C.S.U.; Key Club

FAIST, NORMAN
Ragnots; Radio Club; Football Team; Allied Youth

FELTZ, JUNE
Science Club, Pres.; Humerus Club, Secy; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; D.E.; Allied Youth

FENNESSY, BETTY
C.S.U.; Allied Youth

FERGUSON, JOY
C.S.U.; Y-Teens, Pres.; Science Club; Allied Youth

FALCON, ANNA
Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

FERN, VIRGINIA
Band, F.H.A.; Bisonettes
FLOLO, RUSSELL
ROTC

FITCH, NITA
Y-Teens; Girls' Chorus; Allied Youth

FITE, NOLIE
Ragnots; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

FLETCHER, MARILYN
Coeds; F.H.A.; Allied Youth

FLOYD, GEORGIA LEE
ROTC Sponsor; Girls' Rifle Team; Band; Orchestra; Annual Staff, Asst. Editor; C.S.U.; A.Y.; F.H.A.; Bowling Club; N.H.S.; Quill & Scroll; Y-Teens; Student Council

FLYNT, LLOYD
ROTC

FOREMAN, DOROTHY JEAN
Vice-Pres., C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

FOX, ELIZABETH
Coeds; Mixed Chorus

FREDRICH, JOYCE
Band; Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; F.H.A.; Allied Youth
FRY, JOAN
F.H.A.; C.S.U.;
Allied Youth

GALLOWAY, BILLY
Chorus; ROTC; Ragnots; L.S.A.;
Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Student
Council; Allied Youth

FRY, VIRGINIA

GALCERAN, EARL
ROTC; Ragnots;
Allied Youth

GARIES, ERWIN

GERSTEL, AVA MARIA
N.H.S.; Scribblers, Pres.;
N.F.L., Vice-Pres.; Masque &
Gavel; Citadel; Science Club;
Humerus Club; Y-Teens;
Bisonettes; C.S.U.

GARIES, GERARD

GERARD, SUNNY
Y-Teens; Beauty Culture

GHEEN, VICKIE
May Fete '52; Plainsman Staff; Quill & Scroll; Thespians;
C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Bisonettes; Girls' Chorus; Winner W. I.
Stevenson Declamation Contest; Allied Youth

GILL, A. L.
ROTC; C.S.U.; Radio
Club
Major problems confronting Houston today are deliberated by a panel discussion in social problems.

GLENN, DAVID
Student Council, Pres.; Band, Drum Major; Bowling Club, Treas.; L.S.A., Pres.; N.H.S.; C.S.U.; Key Club; Ragnots; ROTC; Most Representative Senior Boy; Junior Rotarian; Allied Youth

GOLASINSKI, ELAINE
Bisonettes; Scribblers; Allied Youth; C.S.U.

GILL, JO ELLEN
C.S.U.; Band; Band Majorette; N.H.S.; Scribblers; Science Club, Sec'y; Swim Team; Y.Teens; Humerus Club; Allied Youth

GOODWIN, DAVID
Allied Youth; F.F.A., Pres.; State and Area Judging Teams

GOOSBY, NANCY
N.H.S.; ROTC Sponsor; Girls' Rifle Team; L.S.A.; C.S.U.; Bisonettes, Pres.; Allied Youth; Bowling Club; N.F.L., Pres.; Masque & Gavel, Sec'y; Science Club, Sec'y; Scribblers; Citadel; Debate Team; Humerus Club, Treas.; Library Club

GOMEZ, LUPE

GORDON, JIMMY
Allied Youth; Ragnots
GRAY, BOB
C.S.U.; Allied Youth

GREEN, FAYE
Girls' Chorus; Mixed Chorus; C.S.U.

GREEN, JOE
ROTC, Captain; Drill Platoon, 51-53; C.S.U.

GRIFFITTS, ELLA MAE
Allied Youth

GRUBBS, BARBARA JOAN
Band; Mixed Chorus; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth; Bowling Club

GUILLOT, JOE
Allied Youth; Ragnots; Reserve Club
GUTZ, GEORGE
Bowling Club; Voc. Agri.; ROTC

HALL, ROBERT
Bowling Club; Voc. Agri.; ROTC

GUZMAN, ROSA
Coeds; C.S.U.; Black Battalion; Sam Houston

HAMILTON, CONNIE
Scribblers; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

HANDLEY, MAXINE
Scribblers; C.S.U.; Girls’ Chorus; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

HARRELSON, LAQUITA
Beauty Culture; Modern Dance Club; F.H.A.

HARTSFIELD, PAULINE
Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Humerus Club; Red Cross Club; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

HAY, CLEO
D.E.; Girls’ Chorus; Masque & Gavel; Black Battalion, Sam Houston
HAYES, AUBREY
ROTC

HEATHERINGTON, JODIE
Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Swimming Team; Allied Youth

HAYNIE, INEZ
C.S.U.

HEATH, MIGNONETTE
F.H.A., Pres.; Band; Y.Teens; C.S.U.; Red Cross; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

HEATON, MARQUIETTA

HEATH, ALETTA
N.H.S.

HENDERSON, WESLEY
C.S.U.; Ragnots; Red Cross; Allied Youth

HEATH, MIGNONETTE
F.H.A., Pres.; Band; Y.Teens; C.S.U.; Red Cross; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

HEATON, MARQUIETTA

HEATH, ALETTA
N.H.S.

HENDERSON, SHIRLEY
Coeds; N.H.S.; Scribblers; Red Cross, Sec'y; F.H.A., Sec'y; Bowling Club; Y.Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

HENLEY, JENE
F.H.A.; Modern Dance Club; Library Club; Pres.: C.S.U.

HENDERSON, WESLEY
C.S.U.; Ragnots; Red Cross; Allied Youth

HENLEY, BOBBIE
F.H.A.; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Modern Dance; Allied Youth
Helping to set up the Cheerleaders’ equipment for a pep rally are seniors Don Clark, Billy Paul Williams, and Beeler Brown.

HENSLEY, RUBY
C.S.U.; P.H.A.; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

HILBERT, DONNA
Allied Youth

HOEK, ERWIN
Science Club; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

HOGAN, DOROTHA
Bisonettes; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Mixed Chorus; Library Club; Allied Youth

HOGUE, BLANQUIETA
C.S.U.; L.S.A.; May Fete '53; Annual Staff, Editor '54; Y-Teens; Quill & Scroll; N.H.S.; Student Council; Allied Youth

HOLMES, SHIRLEY
Basketball Team; Band; Football

HOLT, GENE
Basketball Team; Band; Football

HOOD, JIMMY
Student Council; ROTC
Time-out for rest is taken by a few seniors.

HORD, NANCY
Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Swimming Team; Archery Club; Science Club; Library Club; Allied Youth

HUFFMAN, FRED
Orchestra

HUGGINS, BETTY
C.S.U.; Bisonettes; Allied Youth

HUNTER, ARLENE
Humerus Club, Vice-Pres.; Science Club; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Girls’ Chorus; Allied Youth

JANSEN, DORIS
Y-Teens, Sec’y; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club; Bowling Club; Humerus Club; Science Club; C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Swimming Club; Chorus

JENNINGS, MARGARET
Allied Youth; Humerus Club; Science Club; Bowling Club; C.S.U.

JENKINS, MARIAN
Volley Ball Squad; C.S.U.; Humerus Club; Science Club; Y-Teens; Bowling Club; Allied Youth
JOHNSON, ELMO
L.S.A.; Key Club, Pres.; Citadel;
Masque & Gavel; N.F.L.; Allied
Youth; C.S.U.; Jr. Red Cross;
N.H.S.; Scribblers; Library
Club; ROTC, Captain

JOHNSTON, PATSY
Coeds; F.H.A.

JOHNSON, KENNETH
ROTC, Lt. Colonel; N.H.S.;
Key Club; Library Club;
C.S.U.; Drill Platoon

JOHNSTONE, PATSY
Coeds, Major; F.H.A.,
Vice-Pres.; Allied Youth;
Scribblers; C.S.U.; N.H.S.

JOHNSTON, DAVID
Football Team; Ragnots;
Track Team

KARALIS, THEO
Bowling Club; Reserve Club,
Pres.; Basketball Team;
Football Team; Track
Team; Ragnots

JONES, GEORGE
Basketball Team,
All City

KAOUGH, PATSY
C.S.U.; V-Teens; Blackfriars,
Treas.; Allied Youth

KAYLOR, BETTY

KELLER, GEORGE
KILGY, KAY
N.F.L., Sec’y; Masque & Gavel, Treas.; Bisonettes; N.H.S.; Scribblers; Volleyball Team; Citadel; Debate

KING, JEANETTE
N.H.S.; Y-Teens; Bowling Club; Student Council; Allied Youth

KILGORE, CHARLOTTE
Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Bisonettes; F.H.A.; Allied Youth

KING, ANITA JO
Girls’ Chorus

KING, YVONNE
Coeds; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

KIRKPATRICK, LLOYD
Blackfriars; Thespians; Football Team; Ragnots; Student Council

KIPP, OLIVER
Bisonettes, Vice-Pres.; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Masque & Gavel; Bowling Club; Citadel, Vice-Pres.; Quill & Scroll; Scribblers; N.F.L., Treas.; Plainsman Staff; Library Club; Annual Staff; Allied Youth

KIRKES, LEQUITA
Bisonettes, Vice-Pres.; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Masque & Gavel; Bowling Club; Citadel, Vice-Pres.; Quill & Scroll; Scribblers; N.F.L., Treas.; Plainsman Staff; Library Club; Annual Staff; Allied Youth

KUYKENDALL, JAMES
Orchestra, Student Conductor; Key Club; Scribblers

LA BOUVE, DAMON
Golf
LANDER, JULES

LAMBI, JO ED

LAMBERT, NANCY

LANDRY, PATSY

LANDON, LOIS

LAVIGNE, ANNE

Band Majorette '54; Mixed Chorus; Plainsman Staff; Quill & Scroll; Bisonettes; C.S.U.; Honorary Member of Ragnots; Swimming Team; Library Club; Runner-up for Valentine Sweetheart; Runner-up Most Popular Senior Girl; Allied Youth

Red Cross, Pres.; Bowling: C.S.U.; Citadel; Allied Youth

Bisonettes; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

N.H.S.; C.S.U.

F.H.A.; Girls' Chorus

Triangometry is a very difficult subject to learn, as these diligent seniors have found.
MACBETH gets a through going over by one of Mrs. Baker's English VII class.

LAWRENCE, LOU ANNE
Bisonettes, Treas.; Plainsman Staff; Quill and Scroll; Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

LEE, WENDELL
Red Cross; Runner-Up Most Handsome Junior Boy; Most Handsome Senior Boy; Allied Youth

LEWIS, ELMER
N.H.S.; C.S.U.; Scribblers; Student Council; Red Cross

LISENTEE, ZEKIE MAE
Most Beautiful Sophomore Girl; Maid, May Fete '32; Bowling Club, Pres.; Plainsman Staff; Quill & Scroll; C.S.U.; Bisonettes; Allied Youth

LOCKHART, MARY BETH
Band; Orchestra; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

LOUVIER, PAT
Science Club; Humerus Club; Y-Teens; F.H.A.; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

LEWIS, JIMMY
N.H.S.; Key Club; N.F.L.; Citadel; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

LOWE, EVELYN
Y-Teens; Chorus; D.E.; Allied Youth
LOWERY, PATSY
Thespians, Vice-Pres.;
Blackfriars; Bowling Club;
Ragnots; Allied Youth

LYLE, KENNETH
N.H.S.; Bowling Club,
Sec'y; C. S. U.;
Allied Youth

LUEDECKE, ELVERA
N.H.S.; Bowling Club,
Sec'y; C. S. U.;
Allied Youth

McCANN, HOWARD
Red Cross; Bowling
Club; Tennis; Allied
Youth

McCREERY, JIM
C.S.U.; Ragnots;
Football Team;
Allied Youth

McDONALD, BARBARA
B.E., Sec'y; Red Cross;
Bowling Club; N.H.S.;
Tennis Club; Allied
Youth

McKAY, JACK
Ragnots; C.S.U.
Allied Youth

McGEHEE, JEANNINE
Allied Youth

LUMAN, JEAN

McKEE, LEE
Allied Youth
McKENZIE, JOYCE
C.S.U.; Allied Youth

MANESS, BETTY JEAN
McKEIGH, JOHN
Student Council; Ragnots; ROTC

MANN, NORMA
C.S.U.; Red Cross; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

MANUELL, SHIRLEY
N.H.S.; Student Council; Modern Dance Club; Volleyball Team; May Fete

MARCKLEY, JUANITA
Volleyball Team ’52-’53; Tennis Team; C.S.U.; Humerus Club; Y-Teens; Modern Dance Club; Red Cross; Bowling Club; Bisonettes; Girls’ Chorus; Allied Youth

MARLIN, OTHA
D.E.

MACKLEY, JERRY
Thespians; Black-riars; Football Team

MARLIN, JEAN

MARQUEZ, ALAN
Mixed Chorus; B-Team Basketball; Ragnots; Golf Team; C.S.U.; Boxing; Allied Youth
MARTINEZ, MICKEY
Baseball Team; Allied Youth

MARTINEZ, TERESA

MASON, PAT
C.S.U., Vice Pres.; Bowling; Chorus; Allied Youth

MATHEWS, CHARLIE SUE
Track Team; Ragnots; Track Manager; Plainsman Staff; Quill & Scroll; Allied Youth

MATSON, GEORGE

MASSEY, BILLIE SUE
C.S.U.

MATTHIAS, JERRY
Key Club; C.S.U.; Quill & Scroll; Ragnots; Plainsman Staff; A-Football Team, Capt.; Letterman's Club; B-Team Football, Capt.; Track; Most Popular Senior Boy; Allied Youth

Many new skills are learned throughout the year by these seniors in Mrs. Heichman's crafts class.
To these talented seniors art seems to be an intriguing subject.

MAYBERRY, BETTY
F.H.A.; C.S.U.; Coeds; Humerus Club; Allied Youth

MELTON, CHARLOTTE
Allied Youth

MEYER, VALERIE

MIGNONE, SHIRLEY
Coeds, Lt. of Flag Corps; C.S.U.; Student Council; Bowling Club; Bisonettes; Runner-up for Valentine Sweetheart; May Fete ’52; Runner-up Most Beautiful Junior Girl ’32

MILLER, DAVID

MILLER, THOMAS
ROTC; Radio Club; Reserve Club

MEYERS, PAUL

MINOR, MARY
C.S.U.; Library Club; Bowling Club; Y-Teens; Allied Youth
MONICAL, BRUCE
Bowling Club, Vice-Pres.; Ragnots; Plainsman Staff; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

MOORE, JIMMY
Band, Student Conductor; Student Body Treasurer; ROTC; Boys' Rifle Team; N.H.S.

MONTGOMERY, REUBEN
Band; Mixed Chorus; C.S.U.; N.H.S.

MOORE, CAROLYN
Y-Teens; Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth

MOORE, VIRGINIA
D. E., Sec'y

MOORNO, BOBBY
Football Team; Red Cross; Allied Youth

MORONES, DOLORES

MURPHY, ROBBIE
C.S.U.; Allied Youth

NANCE, WILDA
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NEWFIND, JOHANNE
F.H.A.; Y-Teens; Beauty Culture, Pres.; Allied Youth

NINO, CHRISTINE
Coeds; Y-Teens; Second Place City Spelling Contest; Allied Youth

NEYMAN, TOMMY
Boys' Rifle Team; ROTC, Major; Student Council; F.H.A.

NICHOLS, PAUL
F.F.A., Pres.; Bowling Club; Ragnots; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

PALUMBO, JANEEN
Bisonettes; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Y-Teens; Girls' Chorus; Reserve Club, Adj. Gen.; Quill & Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Allied Youth

PARROTT, VIRGINIA
Y-Teens; Humerus Club; Red Cross; F.H.A.; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

PEARMER, DOROTHY JEAN
C.S.U.; Science Club; Y-Teens; Red Cross; Humerus Club; Allied Youth

PARRISH, BOBBIE
Swimming Team; Volleyball Team; N.H.S.; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

PEARSON, CONNIE
Reserve Club Vice-Pres.; ROTC, Capt. of Drill Platoon

PELL, WINSTON
Ruth Carter and Kaye Von Williamson try to outrun the tardy bell.
English VIII enters the classroom.

PIERSON, MARTHA
Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

PIGLRM, DOROTHY
Y-Teens, Pres.; N.I.S., Treas.; Bisonettes; Quill & Scroll; C.S.U.; Volleyball Team; Capt.; May Fete; Plainsman Staff, Assis.t. News Editor; Associate Editor; Allied Youth

PHILLIPS, BURT

PIERS, MARTHA
Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

PILLERS, LOIS
Beauty Culture, Vice-Pres.; F.H.A.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

PILLERS, LOIS

PITTMAN, EILEEN
F.H.A.; Beauty Culture, Treas.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

PLUNKETT, GLORIA
Bowling Club

PIPER, GARY

PIPER, JEAN

PLUNKETT, GLORIA
Bowling Club

PLUNKETT, GLORIA

POGUE, LESTER
Band; Orchestra; ROTC

PRICE, DONALD
D.E.

POHLER, LANNY

PRICE, ROBERT
Swimming Team, ’52-’54; Bowling Club; Student Council

PONISH, ALENE

PRICE, ROBERT

PYLE, WESLEY
Ragnots; Scribblers; ROTC

QUAST, RAY
Ragnots, Vice-Pres.; Letterman’s Club; C.S.U.; Basketball Team; Football Team Manager; Allied Youth

PUGH, MYRNA
Bisonettes; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

PURSLEY, JAMES

RAY, JOANNE
Bisonettes; C.S.U.; Allied Youth
REYES, VIRGINIA

REED, B. R.

REAGAN, JOHN
Football Team; Ragnots, Vice-Pres.; Bowling Team; Bowling Club ’51-’53; C.S.U.; Quill & Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Letterman’s Club; Allied Youth

REED, BENNY
Football Team; Ragnots; Friendliest Sophomore Boy

REYNOLDS, CHERRY
Y-Teens, Vice-Pres.; Volleyball Team, Captain; C.S.U.; Bisonettes; Tennis Club; Beauty Culture; Red Cross; Bowling Club; Modern Dance Club; Allied Youth

RIMMER, GRACE
Y-Teens; Allied Youth

RICE, ROBERT
C.S.U.; Ragnots; Football Team

RICHARDS, LONNIE
Football Team; Baseball Team ’51-’52-’53; Basketball Team; Quill & Scroll, Vice-Pres.; Ragnots, Sgt-at-Arms; Runner-up Handsomest Senior Boy; Letterman’s Club; Plainsman Staff; C.S.U.; L.S.A

RITCHIE, ROBERT
ROTC; C.S.U.; Scribblers; Science Club; Allied Youth

ROBERTS, ERNEST
ROTC; Band; C.S.U.; Bowling Club; Student Council; Allied Youth
ROBERTS, HUBERT

ROBERTS, NANCY

ROBERTS, ROBERTSON, SALLY

ROBLEDO, RACHEL
Bowling Club

ROBERDS DENNIS
Swimming Team; Track Team; Ragnotos; ROYTC; Allied Youth

ROBIONSON, EVELYN
Thespians, Sec'y.; F.H.A., Reporter; Blackfriars, Humerus Club; Y-Teen Bowling Club; Bisonettes; N.H.S.; Allied Youth

RODGILLIO, NELDA
Citadel; N.F.L.
Auto Mechanics

ROSIN, RODNEY
Ragots: Letterman's Club; C.S.U.; Football Team; Reserve Club; Track Team; Boxing; Allied Youth

ROWE, THELMA
Freshman Beauty, Sam Houston

RUMPH, BEN
All-state Band

RUTLEDGE, LOIS
F.H.A.; C.S.U.; N.H.S.; Humerus Club; Y-Teens; Red Cross; Library Club

SALAZAR, DELIA
C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Humerus Club; Allied Youth

SALAZAR, LILLIE

RUTLEDGE, EARL
Ragots; Football Team; Reserve Club; Allied Youth

SANCHEZ, MELBA
Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth
SAYERS, ALICE
Tennis Team; Volleyball Team; Modern Dance Club; Tennis Club, Treas.; Allied Youth

SCHAEFFLER, CHARLOTTE
Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Humerus Club; F.H.A.; Allied Youth

SCARBOROUGH, DORIS
Mixed Chorus

SCHEFFLER, CHARLOTTE
Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Humerus Club; F.H.A.; Allied Youth

SCARBOROUGH, DORIS
Mixed Chorus

SCHMIDT, RUBY
Cheerleader ’52-53-54; Bisonettes, Vice-Pres.; Quill & Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Most Popular Senior Girl; Business Mgr. Kaleidoscope

SCHMIDT, RUBY
Cheerleader ’52-53-54; Bisonettes, Vice-Pres.; Quill & Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Most Popular Senior Girl; Business Mgr. Kaleidoscope

SCHNEPP, DAVID
Bowling Team; ROTC

SCHNEPP, DAVID
Bowling Team; ROTC

SCOTT, GLENN
Ragnots; C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Basketball Team; Track Team; Bowling Team; Swimming Team; Allied Youth

SCOTT, GLENN
Ragnots; C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Basketball Team; Track Team; Bowling Team; Swimming Team; Allied Youth

SCOTT, GLENN
Ragnots; C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Basketball Team; Track Team; Bowling Team; Swimming Team; Allied Youth
SEYMOUR, CLAYTON
D.E.; Band; Orchestra

SHARP, SHIRLEY
N.H.S.; Vice - Pres.; Reserve Club; Treas.; Quill & Scroll, Sec'y.; C.S.U.; Bisonettes; Bowling Club; Student Council; Plainsman Staff; Allied Youth

SHANER, HELEN
N.H.S.; Sec'y; Plainsman Staff; Bowling Club; Modern Dance Club; Bisonettes; Quill & Scroll; Best Citizen; Allied Youth

SHEPHERD, SYLVIA
C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Bisonettes; Swimming Club; Runner-up Most Beautiful Sophomore Girl; Most Beautiful Junior Girl; Runner-up Most Beautiful Senior Girl; Volleyball Team '52; N.H.S.; Modern Dance Club; Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth

SHEPLEY, WALTER
ROTC; Most Handsome Sophomore Boy, Sam Houston

SHANN, JOHN
Bowling Club; Ragnots

SIMMONS, BILLY

SINGLETON, BETTY
N.H.S.; C.S.U.; Bisonettes; Blackfriars, Sec'y; Y-Teens, Vice-Pres.; Red Cross, Sec'y.; Mixed Chorus; Modern Dance Club; Humerus Club; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

SHITES, BETTY
C.S.U.
VIII

SMITH, CAROLYN
Bisonettes; C.S.U.; N.H.S.; Blackfriars; Thespians, Pres.; Drama Sweetheart; ROTC Sponsor; Girls' Rifle Team; Bowling Club; Quill & Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Runner-up Most Representative Senior Girl; Allied Youth

SMITH, SHIRLEY

SMITH, PAUL
Ragnots; Allied Youth

SMITH, QUITA

SMITH, SUE
C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Allied Youth

SMITH, WANDA
C.S.U.; D.E.

SMITH, WESLEY
F.H.A.; Basketball Team
These seniors really make the most of their lunch period.

SPARKS, VIRGINIA
Beauty Culture; F.H.A.; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

SPORN, ELIZABETH
Y-Teens; Scribblers

STAFFORD, JOYCE
Mixed Chorus; Student Council; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

STEEPLES, WILLIAM
Student Council; May Pete; Runner-up Most Representative Senior Boy; President of Senior Class

STEVENS, ELDRIDGE
Bagnotes; Runner-up Most Popular Senior Boy

STRAIGHT, HELEN
Coeds; Allied Youth

STAPLETON, JAMES

STROFTER, DIXIE
Y-Teens; Coeds; Quill & Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Beauty Culture; Scribblers; Blackfriars; Allied Youth
STURROCK, BILLY
C.S.U.; Ragnots; Allied Youth

TAIT, MIKE
ROTC, 2nd Lieutenant; Rifle Team, Captain; Ragnots; N.H.S.; Bowling Club; Allied Youth

SUAREZ, ANDREY
Coeds; Allied Youth

TALBOT, ELLEN
Y-Teens; F.H.A.; C.S.U.; Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth

TANNICH, LOUIS
ROTC, Lieutenant

TAYLOR, BOB
Scribblers; Citadel; Library Club

TAYLOR, JO ANN
Bisonettes; N.F.L.; Citadel Club, President; Masque & Gavel; Student Council; Radio Club; Key Club Award; State Oratorical Contest, 3rd Place; Scribblers

TAYLOR, MARY LOU
C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Bisonettes; Allied Youth

SVOBODA, LEONARD
Ragnots

TAYLOR, HELEN
Y-Teens; C.S.U.; Volleyball Team; F.H.A.; Badminton, Doubles Champ, '52-'53; Archery Team '53; Allied Youth
TAYLOR, NORMA
Football Sweetheart; Mgr. Volleyball Team; Annual Staff '52-'53; Bisontettes, Sec'y.; N.H.S.; Quill & Scroll; C.S.U.; Y-Teens: Modern Dance Club; Allied Youth

THOMAS, REGINA
Bowling Club; Scribblers; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Art Award; Blackfriars; Humerus Club; Allied Youth

THOMAS, CAROLYN
C.S.U.; Red Cross Club; Science Club; Humerus Club; Girls' Chorus; Y-Teens; Allied Youth

THOMAS, FREDDIE

THOMPSON, BARBARA
Y-Teens: Bowling Club; C.S.U.; Red Cross; Allied Youth; Blackfriars, Treas.

THOMPSON, EUGENE
Swimming Team

THOMPSON, ED
Ragnots; Mixed Chorus; C.S.U.; Allied Youth

TINKLER, BARRIE

TIMMIE, BARBARA
Coed, Business Mgr.; F.H.A.
The library is a quiet place for all students to study.

TOONE, SHIRLEY
C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Swimming Club; Modern Dance Club; Archery Club; Allied Youth

TURLEY, BEVERLY JO
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Science Club; Humerus Club; Bisonettes; Girls Chorus

TRUXILLO, SANDY
Ragnots; Red Cross; Science Club; Vice-Pres.; ROTC, Lt.; Allied Youth

TUCK, EUGENE
Track; Ragnots; Mixed Chorus; Allied Youth

VAN DRESER, SALLY
Scribblers, Sec'y.; N.H.S.; Bowling Club

VESTAL, CHARLES
Band; Orchestra; ROTC

VIGUERIE, ANNETTE
Science Club; Humerus Club; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Allied Youth; Blackfriars

VIGIL, MARY
Coeds, Cpl.; Allied Youth; Y-Teens
Kenneth Lyle, Morris Wilson, Benny Reed, and Eldridge Stevens glance over a new edition of the PLAINSMAN.
WATTS, INES ANNE
Volleyball Team; Blackfriars; Y-Teens; National Thespians, Treas.; May Fete; Bisonettes; Allied Youth; Tennis Club; C.S.U.; Humerus Club; Science Club; Blackfriars, Treas. Reserve Club, Sec'y.

WHITAKER, DONNA
Bisonettes; Allied Youth; Tennis Club; Y-Teens; N.H.S.; Bowling Club

WERNER, SHIRLEY
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; F.H.A.; Coed. Business Mgr.; Science Club; Humerus Club; Y-Teens

WHITE, JOANNE
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; Volleyball Team; Science Club; Humerus Club; Y-Teens; Tennis Club; Modern Dance Club

WILHELMS, C. A.
Band; ROTC

WILLIAMS, BILLY
C.S.U., Pres. F.H.A.; Student Council; Plainsman; Allied Youth; Quill & Scroll; Letterman's Club; Ragnots; Football; Mixed Chorus

WILLIAMS, FREDDIE
Bowling Club; Ragnots

WILLIAMS, MARY FRANCES
C.S.U.; Allied Youth
WILLIAMSON, KAYE VON
Chorus; Allied Youth; Student Council; C.S.U.; Y-Teens; Operetta

WILLIS, LOUISE
Allied Youth; Coeds; Beauty Culture; Science Club; Humerus Club; F.H.A.; C.S.U.

WILLIS, EVA NELL
Allied Youth; Coed, Sgt.

WILLIS, KENNETH
C.S.U.; Ragnots

WILSON, BARBARA

WOMACK LILLIAN
F.H.A.; Beauty Culture; May Fete; Student Council; C.S.U.

WILSON, BOBBIE NELL
Allied Youth; C.S.U.; N.F.L.; Masque & Gavel; Scribblers; N.H.S.; Student Council; Swimming Club

WILSON, MORRIS
Football, "B"; Ragnots; C.S.U.

WOOD, BILLY
Ragnots; May Fete; Football; Jr. Letterman; Baseball Team

WORTHAM, JIMMY
C.S.U.; Science Club; Bowling Club; Allied Youth
Yale, James
Ragnots; D.E. Club; Plainsman

Ybarra, Juanita
Chemistry Class

Zuchowski, Barbara
Allied Youth; Y-Teens; C.S.U.; ROTC Sponsor; Girls' Rifle Team; Annual Staff; Plainsman Staff; Quill & Scroll; N.H.S.; Bisonettes; Duchess of May Fete '53; Valentine Sweetheart; Volleyball Team '52; Volleyball Team Manager; Most Representative Senior Girl; Modern Dance Club; Runner-up Football Sweetheart

Ybarra, Juanita
Ybarra, Juanita
Zeigler, Jack
Zimmerman, Billie

Yarbrough, James
Reserve Club

Journalism
At the drinking fountain

Home Nursing, a must for all girls

Crafts class
best citizens

Ann Bonvillian

Helen Shaner

Frank Watson

Patsy Johnstone

Jimmy Moore
Runner-up
Norma Taylor

football sweetheart
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David Glenn

most representative senior boy
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most representative senior girl
Wendell Lee
	handsomest senior boy
most beautiful senior girl

Linda Pendarvis
Jerry Mathias

most popular senior boy
Joe Collins

most representative junior boy
Tommy Tarpy

handsomest junior boy
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most beautiful junior girl
most beautiful sophomore girl
runners-up
most representative senior boy and girl
William Steeples
Carolyn Smith

most beautiful senior girl
handsomest senior boy
Lonnie Richards
Sylvia Shepherd

most popular senior boy and girl
Eldridge Stevens
Patsy Landry
runners-up
most representative junior boy and girl

John Kirby
Jeanette O’Bryan

Carl Haynie
Kay Ann Scone

most beautiful junior girl
handsomest junior boy

handsomest sophomore boy
most beautiful sophomore girl

Morris Waites
Carolyn Massey
may fete
QUEEN Sandy of the House of Lunsford
KING Jerry Don of the House of Ham
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Twenty-six celestial stars floated up to the royal throne as the Queen of the May Fete was crowned by her King in the gala surroundings of "Rhapsody In Blue," the annual Milby May Fete held Tuesday, May 5, 1953, in the school auditorium. The runners-up for queen were the two lovely princesses escorted by their princes.

The songs and decorations all coincided with the theme, "Rhapsody In Blue," "Blue Moon," "Am I Blue," "Blue Skies," "Mood Indigo," "Birth of the Blues," "May Queen" were offered by the girl's chorus and the orchestra.

The May Fete is staged by the Coeds and the Music Department.
DUCHESS Linda Pendarvis
DUKE Ned Mercer

DUCHESS Charlotte Goings
DUKE Billy Jordon
MAID Betty East

DUCHESS Lynn Morelan
DUKE Louis Hess
MAIDS Jo Ann Werner, Carol White
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valentine sweetheart

maid
Carole White

Charlotte Goings

maid
Betty East
Bennatt, Gail
Bennatt, Robert
Benson, Betty
Bien, Sally Ann
Biggs, Jeard
Birnbaum, Udo
Bishop, Sarah
Black, Truman
Blaylock, Robert
Blue, Annette
Boudreaux, Fay
Bowen, Janice
Brannon, Barbara
Brannon, Carolyn
Broadway, Norman
Brogdon, Durrell
Brooks, Charles
Brouse, Mike
Brown, Ray
Brown, Sara
Bruce, Nancy
Bruner, Leroy
Bruchert, Darlene
Bruck, Jack
Byerly, Steve
Caffey, Clarence
Cain, Elna Ree
Calderon, Lupe
Campbell, Jane
Cannon, Gary
Harmon, Dorothy Jean  Harris, Franklin  Harris, Jane  Haste, Marcia  Hauger, Roberta  Hawkins, Norma Jean

Hayman, Lawrence  Haynie, Carl  Head, June  Hearne, Evelyn  Hebert, Harold  Henderson, Eugene

Hensley, Paul  Herbert, Chick  Herren, Earline  Herren, LeRoy

Hickman, James  Higgenbotham, Jeannie  Hill, Jimmy  Hinson, Betty  Hodge, Marilyn  Holbert, Jimmy

Holder, Shirley  Holdridge, Carl  Holt, Forrest  Holt, Sonja  Honea, Mona Rae  Honey, Sharon
Lattion, Joyce
Lambright, Donald
Lawson, Bob
Lambright, Douglas
Leavesly, John
Lane, Larry
Lee, Frances
Lane, Wyly
Liening, Carol Ann
Largint, Charlene
Leonard, Larry
McCloskey, Jean
Lively, Suzanne
Lopez, Elidia
Louvier, Johnny
Lopez, Eladia
Love, David
Lukes, Betty
Lyle, Jimmy
McCutchen, Marylou
McDuff, Jack
McDuffie, Charlene
McGuire, Pat
McGlashon, Raydelle
McAdams, Pat
Rogerson, Betty  Runnels, Margaret  Rutledge, Jeanette  Ryan, Billy  Sandlin, Dick  Schneider, Richard

Schneider, Robert  Schroder, Gayle  Scone, Kay Ann  Scott, Janey  Shadden, Helen  Shelburne, Betty Joe

Shaner, Gene  Sciola, John  Sikes, Fred  Simmons, Warren

Sink, Blanche  Smith, Billy  Smith, Johnny  Smith, Judson  Smith, Marjorie  Smith, Shirley

Smith, Steve  Smith, Stuart  Smith, Sue  Smith, Virginia  Sommerfield, Jerry  Spann, Roy
While, Monroe
Whitten, Margery
Wilburn, Ann
Williams, Annette
Williams, Billie Sue
Williams, Glenda

Williams, Joan
Williams, John
Williams, Virgil
Williamson, Anne
Willmeth, Jimmy
Willis, Emalene

Wilson, Jean
Wilson, Richard
Wilson, Rosella
Windsheimer, Julia
Womble, Kay
Wooden, Margaret

Wortham, Vonda
Wottring, Lois
Wright, Betty Lou
Wright, Carolyn
Yeо, Billie
Zemlicka, Johnnie Mae

Zetka, Norman
Zipps, David
B-E-A-T
Beat the Eagles!

Speech class

The second lunch period
Home Economics girls learn to prepare a table.

Clothing class

Election time in Milby
COUNT EV'RY STAR— in the mid-night sky,
Count ev'ry rose,— ev'ry

activities

when you do,
You'll know I have cried for
OFFICERS

Lynn Morelan ........................................... President
Evelyn Robinson ...................................... Vice President
Jerry Mize ............................................... Secretary
Sandra Cartledge ....................................... Assistant Secretary

allied youth

MRS. NELL WALLACE AND MR. ALVIN P. SCHOENFIELD. Sponsors

The Allied Youth, a national organization, is the largest club in Milby. In the spring of 1948 Mr. W. I. Stevenson, while attending National Education conferences, became interested in the A. Y. and asked a representative from the Washington office to come to present the work of the organization to the student body. In April of 1949, when the club was finally organized, Mrs. Nell Wallace became its sponsor. The symbols which compose the A. Y. emblem are the torch, the shield, the wreath and the golden cord. The purpose of the A Y. is alcohol education and alcohol-free recreation.
ROSTER

Burchfield, Pat
Birnbaum, Udo
Cutter, Royce
Faist, Norman
Gifford, Alice
Gill, A. L.
Kirksey, Conrad
Martini, Leslie
Miller, Tommy
Owens, Bill

amateur radio club

MR. HENRY CLAY SMITH, Sponsor

The radio Club is composed of boys whose hobby it is to build and operate their own sets. The club meets each school morning.
American Junior Red Cross

Mrs. Margaret E. Young, Sponsor

The American Junior Red Cross, national organization, is made up of representatives from the home rooms. Its purpose is to take charge of the various donations for charitable work. Meetings are held once a week. Their work in promoting the drive for the United Fund was responsible for putting Milby over its goal.

Roster

Bowen, Janice
Broome, John
Brugier, Sue Carol
Campo, Virginia
Canion, Gary
Dixon, Anne
Fletcher, Donald
Gustin, Helen
Hancock, Eunice
Hartsfield, Pauline
Head, June
Johnson, Elmo
Koons, Billy
Mason, Jack
McKenzie, Bob
Mize, Jerry
Morgan, Jo Ann
Mills, Mary

Morrow, Frank
Nall, Bill
Ogilvie, Sandra
Parmer, Dorthy
Parrott, Virginia
Payne, Mary Lou
Pemberton, Ann
Perry, Barbara
Reeves, Billie Paul
Roberts, Beverly
Salazar, Mary
Schafer, Sandra
Smith, Marjorie
Stoll, Fred
Thomas, Carolyn
Truxillo, Sandy
Wakefield, Robert
Willis, Emalene
Wooden, Margaret

Officers

Lamb, Joe Ed ........................................ President
Henderson, Shirley ................................. Secretary
Henderson, Wesley ................................. Vice-President
The purpose of the Beauty Culture Club, organized in 1948, is to bridge the gap between high school and industry and to acquaint the students with the possibilities of a good career. The requirements for membership is acceptance in a beauty culture class with an $E$ in conduct. The girls attend meetings, conferences and conventions.

**ROSTER**

- Coffman, Darlene
- Daniels, Linda
- Dixon, Nelva
- Franks, Harvel
- Garza, Shirley
- Gerard, Sunny
- Koch, Katherine
- Harrelson, Laquita
- Heaton, Marguette
- Langston, Naomie
- Lorve, Geraldine
- McNeill, Joyce
- Neufind, Johanna
- Pillars, Lois
- Pittman, Eileen
- Plunkett, Gloria
- Reynolds, Cherry
- Roach, Doris Ann
- Runnels, Margaret
- Sparks, Virginia
- Strothers, Dixie
- Tutley, Beverly
- Willis, Louise
- Womack, Lillian

**OFFICERS**

- Johanna Neufind: President
- Lois Pillars: Vice-President
- Katherine Koch: Secretary
- Eileen Pittman: Treasurer
- Shirley Garza: Social Chairman
- Dixie Strothers: Reporter
- Laquita Harrelson: Acting Chairman
- Mrs. Gladys Hall: Sponsor
In the fall of 1952 the Bisonettes was organized under the sponsorship of Mrs. Margaret Whalen. The purposes of the club is to foster general welfare of the school, to support athletic teams, and to improve school spirit.

With the aid of the Ragnots they hope to give a banquet next spring for all the spring athletic teams. At Christmas they furnish Christmas baskets and collect old clothing for the needy.

The requirements for membership are as follows: No lower than a G in conduct and no failing grades. If a member misses three meetings, her name is dropped from the roll.
The Milby Bowling Club furnishes after school activities for those students who wish to learn how to bowl. The year’s activities include participating in three tournaments, bowling each Monday, and attending the annual banquet. Letters are awarded to members passing certain standards. Membership is open to beginners as well as experts. Mrs. Bomar became sponsor of the Bowling Club this year, replacing Mrs. Mohle.
The Girls' Chorus, recently named the "Choriennes," was organized in 1951 by Mr. Eugene Seastrand. The chorus leans toward the lighter music for its performances. Its main functions during the year are singing for the May Fete, the Spring Festival of Music, and presenting the Junior Sweetheart at the Valentine Varieties.

Mr. Eugene Seastrand

Roster

Atkinson, Beverly
Babiar, Shirley
Barrett, Bennie
Barrow, Lola
Bear, Naomi
Darby, Charlotte
Davis, Gail
Dunn, Nancy
Edwards, Nancy
Fitch, Nita
Gheen, Lillian
Haste, Marcia
Hay, Cleo

Hearme, Evelyn
Holt, Sonja
Hunter, Arlene
Johnson, Bobbie
Nance, Wilda
Nobles, Mary Beth
Palumbo, Jannen
Taylor, Clarkie
Thomas, Betty
Thomas, Carolyn
Thomas, Margie
Turlay, Beverly
Wakefield, Shirley
Whitten, Margie
mixed chorus
MR. JAMES W. MCCONNELL, Director

The Mixed Chorus, under the direction of Mr. James McConnell since 1951, usually numbers about forty members. Among their activities last year were presenting the operetta, "Miss Cherryblossom", caroling through the halls at Christmas, singing at the Easter Sunrise services, and participating in the Spring Festival of Music.

To sing for an audience is the object of this organization.

MR. JAMES W. MCCONNELL

ROSTER

Soprano
Bussey, Bonnie
Carter, Ruth
Cone, Adelle
Fox, Betty
Grubbs, Barbara
Hagan, Dorotha
Kaster, Sandra
McAdams, Pat
Mason, Pat
Prope, Loretta
Rosamond, Ramona

Alto
Bailey, Jane
Deason, Helen
Handy, Wanda
Jansen, Doris
Landry, Patsy
Moore, Carolyn
Sanchez, Melba
Singleton, Betty
Sisk, Cordelia
Talbot, Ellen
Williamson, Kaye
Robinson, Karan, pianist

Tenor
Briedel, Jackie
Broadway, Norman
Carlin, Glenn
Fletcher, Donald
Foster, Joe
Smith, Billy
Waller, Don
Warteman, Otto

Bass
Aysien, Ronald
Boyce, John
Cross, Eddie
Gallaway, Billy
Gibson, Donnie
Karalis, Theo
Kipp, Leroy
Marquey, Alan
Montgomery, Reuben
Moore, Bruce
Nail, Nick
Richards, Lonnie
Robinson, Jimmie
Thompson, Ed
Wood, Billy

123
christian student union

MRS. JANIE PATTERSON AND MRS. ANNA STRACENER, Sponsors

The C. S. U. was first organized in the Fall of 1952 when several students saw a need for a club of this type in Milby. The purpose of the C. S. U. is to create a more Christian-like spirit within the school, promote good-will and fellowship between Christians of various denominations, and encourage participation in all church-centered activities. At the bi-weekly meetings the songs are an inspiration to everyone. Testamonies and devotionals are given by various members.

OFFICERS

Billy Paul Williams .................. President
Pat Mason .................. Vice-President
Margery Whitten .................. Secretary
Billie Sue Williams .................. Treasurer
Norman Broadway .................. Songleader
Carole White .................. Pianist
Nancy Goosby .................. Publicity Chairman
Mrs. Janie Patterson .................. Sponsor
Mrs. Anna Stracener .................. Sponsor
The Citadel, a debate club, was organized in Milby about eight years ago. Each year delegates are sent to local and state conferences to compete in debate contests for speech trophies.

ROSTER
Beck, Garner
Canion, Gary
Dixon, Norwood
Gerstel, Ava
Goosby, Nancy
Head, June
Heinze, Jeannette
Henderson, Eugene
Johnson, Elmo
Kilby, Kay
Kirkes, Lequita
Lamb, Joe Ed
Lewis, Jimmy
Mize, Jerry
Norman, Phyllis
Parker, Marjorie
Rogillio, Nelda
Taylor, Jo Ann
Waitkus, Richard

OFFICERS
Jo Ann Taylor ........................................ President
Lequita Kirkes ....................................... Vice-President
Gary Canion ........................................ Treasurer
Elmo Johnson ......................................... Sergeant-at-Arms
Mr. Leslie Outterson ................................ Sponsor
blackfriars

MR. RICHARD M. NIEMI, Sponsor

In the fall of 1948, the Blackfriars was organized under the direction of Mr. Richard M. Niemi, with a number of about one hundred students taken from the drama classes. Their first production was Heaven Can Wait, presented in December of the same year, with a cast of eighteen and many extras.

Twenty-four hours work, equivalent to four points, must be earned to become a member of the Blackfriars. Blackfriars, in other words, is a training club for membership in the National Thespian Society.

OFFICERS

Richard Kaough ................. President
Vickie Gheen ................. Vice-President
Betty Singleton ................. Secretary
Patsy Kaough ................. Treasurer
The National Thespian Society is devoted to the advancement of dramatic arts in the secondary schools. They were organized in April, 1947, as Troop 829 with about one hundred members. Eighty hours work must be earned to become a member of this organization. Among their honors are winning First Place in the State Meet of 1949 with the production of *The Pot Boiler*, and winning Second Place in the State Meet of 1950 with *The Farce of Worthy Master Pierre Patellin*.

**PRESENT OFFICERS**

Ines Ann Watts ..............President
Evelyn Robinson ............Vice-President
Betty Singleton .............Secretary

**PAST OFFICERS**

Carolyn Smith .............President
Dick Dobbin ...............Vice-President
Kenneth Lyle ..............Secretary
The main purposes of the Future Homemakers of America are to promote a growing appreciation of the joys and satisfactions of homemaking, to work for good home and family life for all, and to further interest in home economics.

In the center of the octagonal F. H. A. emblem there is a house supported by two hands which symbolize that the future homes of America are in the hands of its youth. The colors of the F. H. A. are red and white. The Milby Chapter of Future Homemakers was organized in 1947 by its present sponsors.

OFFICERS

Mignonette Heath  President
Shirley Barefield  Vice-President
Sharon Huggins  Secretary
Sarah Allen  Treasurer
Miss Cora Stockard  Sponsor
Mrs. Margaret Jarry  Sponsor

ROSTER

Adams, Jo Nita
Allen, Sarah
Anderson, Sally
Barefield, Shirley
Beck, Patricia
Benson, Betty
Bowen, Janice
Bryant, Betty
Caffey, Sue
Carpenter, Delores
Cox, Judy
Dampier Gail
Elliot, Pat
Ellis, Barbara
Engleow, Elizabeth
Fletcher, Marilyn
Frazer, Joyce
Fry, Joan
Haley, Judy
Harrod, Laquita
Heath, Mignonette
Heatherington, Jodie
Henderson, Shirley
Henley, Bobbie
Huggins, Sharon
Johnstone, Patsy
Jones, Edna Mae
Lavigne, Ann
Lockhart, Mary Beth
MacArthur, Carolyn
Marcile, Rita
Mayberry, Betty
Marks, Wilma
Moody, Lillie
Mundy, Betty
Parrott, Virginia
Pemberton, Ann
Poland, Sonja
Reyes, Virginia
Reyna, Sara
Rose, Billie
Rutledge, Jeanette
Rutledge, Lois
Sanchez, Melba
Smith, Sue
Sparks, Virginia
Talbot, Ellen
Thomas, May
Thompson, Barbara
Werner, Shirley
Williams, Billy Paul
Williams, Ella
Wright, Betty
Wright, Erma Nan
Yeo, Billie
future farmers of america

MR. W. D. RIGBY, Sponsor

The Future Farmers of America of Milby is a member of the national organization of boys studying vocational agriculture. The primary aim of the organization is the development of agricultural leadership, cooperation, and citizenship. Members subscribe to the creed, “I believe in the future of farming, with a faith born not of words but of deeds...”

Members raise livestock to earn money, exhibit animals and poultry, attend local fat stock shows, and make out-of-town visits to other exhibits.

ROSTER

Biggs, Jearl
Bishop, Jimmy
Burke, Jack
Busby, Charles
Caporina, Anthony
Clark, Kenneth
Conaway, Billy
Curtis, Mike
Deason, Bobby
Deason, J. W.
Dunham, Jack
Gimpel, Clark
Goodwin, David
Green, Ralph
Hall, Robert
Hall, Roland

Horn, Robert
Knight, Jack
Lyons, Ronald
Martin, Louis
McCleaken, Dennis
McMinn, James
Neyman, Tommy
Nichols, Paul
Oliphant, Charles
Reeves, Alfred
Ramano, Ernest
Schoppe, James
Simmons, Ike
Walker, Joe
Walker, Joe”Woodruff, James

OFFICERS

Goodwin, David President
Martin, Louis Vice-President
Walker, Joe Secretary
Conaway, Bill Treasurer
Rigby, W. D. Advisor
officers

Eunice Hancock .................................. President
Arlene Hunter .................................. Vice-President
Margaret Jennings ................................. Secretary
Nancy Goosby .................................. Treasurer
Marian Jenkins .................................. Sergeant-at-Arms
Mrs. Rose Skelly .................................. Sponsor

the humerus club

Mrs. Rose Skelly, Sponsor

The Humerus Club originated in Mrs. Skelly’s Physiology class about five years ago. Its project for the last two years has been helping the Science Club plant Redbud trees on the campus. The club has no requirements for membership except an interest in science. The membership this year, numbering thirty, is made up of all girls.
key club

MR. M. E. ACKER, Sponsor

One of the youngest clubs in Milby is the Key Club, organized in the Spring of 1952. Its main purpose is to render service to the school, to churches, and to other clubs, such as the Kiwanis and the Lions.

The requirements for membership are to have at least a "C" average, an "E" in conduct, and a desire to serve our school and community.
lambda sigma alpha

MR. WOODROW MERRY, Sponsor

The Lambda Sigma Alpha, an honorary club, was organized during the early years of our school. A national organization, it was formed to promote good citizenship. It is composed of students who, when in junior high school, received the American Legion Award for the possession of the high qualities of honor, courage, scholarship, leadership, service, companionship, and character.
reserve club

Mr. Kenneth H. Johnson, Sponsor

The purpose of the Reserve Club is to promote fellowship between all National Guardsmen and Reservists. Mr. Johnson organized the club in 1953 with Theo Karalis as president and Connie Pearson as vice-president. The membership at the present time numbers twenty-five. Mona Rae Honea has been elected the "Reserve Sweetheart." The runners-up for sweetheart, Ines Watts, Shirley Sharp, and Janeen Palumbo are secretary, treasurer, and adjutant general, respectively.
In 1945 the Library Club was organized. Its purpose is to promote interest in library books, magazines, records, and reading in general. Each year the club furnishes representatives to the Teenage State Library Convention.

To become a member of this club one must have a B average and an E in conduct, and serve as helpers in the library.
masque & gavel

MR. ROSCOE BAYLESS, Sponsor

The general purpose of the Masque & Gavel, a National organization, is to promote interest in drama. Membership is by invitation only. It was organized in Milby in 1949 by Mr. Roscoe Bayless, its present sponsor.
ROSTER

OLD MEMBERS
Bonvillian, Ann
Bruggier, Sue Carol
Callaway, Elsine
Dinhoble, Kathryn
Dixon, Norwood
Dunn, Nancy
Edwards, Nancy
Glenn, David
Lewis, Elmer

Manuel, Shirley
McDonald, Barbara
Pemberton, Anne
Pilgrim, Dorothy
Sayers, Alice
Schmidt, Ruby
Shaner, Helen
Watson, Frank
Whitaker, Donna
Zuchowski, Barbara

OFFICERS
Ann Bonvillian __________ President
Shirley Sharp __________ Vice-President
Helen Shaner __________ Secretary
Ruby Schmidt __________ Treasurer
Mrs. Margaret Wisdom __________ Sponsor
NEW MEMBERS

Atkinson, Beverly
Befeld, Joan
Camp, Diress
Canion, Gary
Cant, Oralia
Carroll, Bill
Cartidge, Sandra
Collins, Joe
Duffield, John
Elliott, Barbara
Floyd, Georgia
Gerdel, Ava
Gill, Jo Ellen
Glenn, Dorothy
Gooby, Nancy
Gordon, Shirley
Harris, Jane
Hawkins, Norma
Heath, Aletta
Henderson, Shirley
Hogue, Blanquita
Hueter, Joan
Johnson, Elmo
Johnson, Kenneth
Johnstone, Patsy
Kilby, Kay
King, Jeanette
Langdon, Lois
Lawson, Bob
Lewis, Jimmy
Luedcke, Elvera
Lyle, Jimmy
Mercer, Ned
Meyers, Gene
Montgomery, Rueben
Moore, Jimmy
O'Brien, Jeanette
Parrish, Bobbie
Payne, Martha
Payne, Mary Lou
Pendavious, Linda
Perry, Lynda
Peterson, Loven
Pigue, Elizabeth
Price, Johnnie Beth
Robinson, Evelyn
Rutledge, Lois
Sharp, Shirley
Shepherd, Sylvia
Singleton, Betty
Sisk, Cordelia
Smith, Carolyn
Smith, Judson
Spann, Roy
Tait, Mike
Taylor, Norma
Thrift, Nancy
Van Dresser, Sally
Wade, Richard
Williams, John

national honor society

MRS. MARGARET WISDOM, Sponsor

The Charles H. Milby Chapter of the National Honor Society was formed in 1936 under the sponsorship of Miss Nan Barcus. In 1949 Mrs. Margaret Wisdom became sponsor. The purpose of the N. H. S. is to recognize students of outstanding character, who have excelled in scholarship, leadership, and service to the school.

In order to become a member, one must have a high B average. He then is voted into the organization by the faculty and student members.

Each year the club sponsor Christmas baskets for the Welfare Bureau, provides a $100 dollar scholarship for an outstanding senior to attend college, sponsors Valentine Post Office, and elects Best Citizens and presents them with gold pens.
The Milby branch of the National Forensic League was organized about eight years ago by Mr. McWhirter. To be eligible for membership one must earn twenty speech points by competing in local or state tournaments.
ROSTER

Akagi, Nellie
Barron, Bill
Bonvillian, Ann
Callaway, Elaine
Clark, Don
Elliot, Barbara
Gheen, Vickie
Glenn, Dorothy
Gordon, Shirley
Green, Joe
Holt, Forrest
Kirby, John
Landry, Patsy
Lawrence, Lou Ann
Lisenbee, Zekie
Mercer, Ned

Monical, Bruce
Palumbo, Janeen
Pemberton, Anne
Pilgrim, Dorothy
Reagan, John
Richards, Lonnie
Robinson, Evelyn
Schmidt, Ruby
Shaner, Helen
Sharp, Shirley
Smith, Carolyn
Spiess, Barbara
Strother, Dixie
Wallace, La Nelle
Williams, Billy Paul
Williamson, Anne
Zuchowski, Barbara

OFFICERS

Ann Bonvillian Editor
Dorothy Pilgrim Assistant Editor
Don Clark Sports Editor
Mrs. Margaret Wisdom Sponsor

plainsman

MRS. MARGARET WISDOM, Sponsor

The PLAINSMAN is well known for its excellent coverage and presentation of the news. There are twenty-nine students on the staff making up the Editorial, Sports and Business sections. It is published bi-weekly. The purpose of the PLAINSMAN is to give a fair and accurate coverage of all news and events concerning Milby. Proof of the high standing of our paper was the winning of the Honor Award in the Interscholastic League in 1952 and being voted the best newspaper in the region in news covering.
OFFICERS

Nellie Akagi ............................................. President
Lonnie Richards ...................................... Vice-President
Shirley Sharp ............................................ Secretary
Bill Barron ............................................... Treasurer
Mrs. Margaret Wisdom ................................ Sponsor

ROSTER

Akagi, Nellie
Baron, Bill
Bonvillian, Ann
Callaway, Elaine
Clark, Don
Dixon, Norwood
Floyd, Georgia
Gheen, Vickie
Glenn, Dorothy
Gorden, Shirley
Hogue, Blanquieta
Kirby, John
Landry, Patsy
Lawrence, Lou Anne
Lisenbee, Zekie
Matthias, Jerry
Palumbo, Janene
Pemberton, Anne
Pilgrim, Dorothy
Richards, Lonnie
Sharp, Shirley
Smith, Carolyn
Taylor, Norma
Woods, Billy
Williams, Billy Paul
Williamson, Ann
Zuchowski, Barbara

quill & scroll

MRS. MARGARET WISDOM, Sponsor

The Milby Chapter of the Quill & Scroll, an international honorary society for high school journalists, has been sponsored by Mrs. Margaret Wisdom since 1951. The Milby chapter was organized in 1927. The purpose of the Quill & Scroll is to encourage and reward individual achievement of the school paper and annual staff students. By a secret vote of the chapter, membership is allowed to candidates who have passed certain qualifications required by The Quill & Scroll constitution.
The Ragnots is only three years old; yet it is one of the largest clubs in Milby with about two hundred members. The main purpose of the club is to promote school spirit. Their activities include giving two dances a year and sponsoring or co-sponsoring athletic trips. Requirements for membership are passing grades and good conduct.
science club

MRS. ROSE SKELLEY, Sponsor

The Science Club, a National organization, was organized to beautify the school grounds and to promote interest in the different fields of science. Among their year's activities are sending delegates to the winter and spring state conferences.

ROSTER

Bedingfield, Kay
Broome, John
Canion, Gary
Carroll, Bill
Dixon, Norwood
Gerstel, Ava
Gill, Jo Ellen
Goosby, Nancy
Hall, Roger
Hancock, Eunice
Hunter, Arlene
Jenkins, Marian
Jennings, Margaret
Louvier, Pat
Marquette, Georgia
Mize, Jerry
Parmer, Dorothy Jean
Payne, Martha
Payne, Mary
Thomas, Carolyn
Truxillo, Sandy
Vigueri, Annette
Wade, Richard
Waitkus, Richard
Wajdak, Vera Lee
Watts, Ines Ann
Werner, Shirley
Williams, John
Willis, Louie

OFFICERS

Gary Canion .................. President
Sandy Truxillo ................ Vice-President
Nancy Goosby ................ Secretary
Jo Ellen Gill .................... Treasurer
Mrs. Rose Skelley .......... Sponsor
When in the fall of 1950 the students and teachers of English saw the need for a class in Creative Writing, they organized the Milby Scribblers, the first of its kind in Houston. It was organized with the hope that a wider range of expression and better writing ability could be obtained from the course. Since its beginning the members have submitted their entries—essays, magazine articles, poetry—to state as well as national contest. To these students the medium of the pen is the best way to express their ideas.

ROSTER

Burchfield, Pat
Caffey, Sue
Camp, Pierson
Canion, Gary
Dunman, Jack
Gerstel, Ava Maria
Gill, Jo Ellen
Golasinski, Elaine
Goosby, Nancy
Hamilton, Connie
Handley, Maxine
Head, Juncann
Henderson, Shirley
Hochkiss, Jan
Johnstone, Patsy
Kilby, Kay

Kirkes, Lequita
Kuyendall, James
Lewis, Elmer
Lewis, Jimmy
Neal, Jim
Pyle, Wesley
Ritchie, Robert
Robinson, Evelyn
Strother, Dixie
Sporn, Elizabeth
Taylor, Bob
Taylor, Jo Ann
Thomas, Regina
Tinkler, Barrie
Van Dresser, Sally
Wilson, Bobbie Nell

OFFICERS

Ava Maria Gerstel ................. President
Barrie Tinkler ................. Vice-President
Gary Canion ....................... Treasurer
Sally Van Dresser .......... Recording Secretary
Nancy Goosby ................. Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. Alpha Kemp Baker ............ Sponsor
student council

MRS. GLADYS PRICE AND MR. ROSCOE BAYLESS, Sponsors

Mrs. Gladys Price and Mr. Roscoe Bayless organized the Milby Student Council in 1951. The Student Council's objectives are to give students practice in democratic procedure, to promote law and order among the students, to promote a spirit of cooperation between faculty and students, to act as an agency to coordinate school activities, and to foster among students a feeling of belonging. The membership is made up of elected representatives from each home room. The requirements for membership are a C grade or better average and a G in conduct. The student council furnishes maps of the building for sophomores each semester, sponsors school dances, and has set up a Memorial Fund.
OFFICERS

Joy Ferguson .................................................. President
Betty Singleton ................................. Vice-President
Nellie Akagi .. Secretary
Lovene Peterson .................. Treasurer
Mrs. Kathleen Mills ................... Sponsor

y - teens

MRS KATHLEEN MILLS, Sponsor

The purpose of the Y-Teens is to grow as a person; to grow in friendship with people of all races, religions, and nationalities; and to grow in the knowledge and love of God. Y-Teens are open to all girls of high school age. With many interesting programs and projects, some in connection with the Y.W.C.A., this club strives to bring girls closer together.
flag corps

Captain Ann Pemberton

drum and bugle corps

Captain Shirley Henderson
OFFICERS

Standing:
Lt. Helen Straight
Lt. Shirley Mignone
Lt. Marilyn Eastland
Lt. Christine Nino
Lt. Jean Lamprecht

Kneeling:
Capt. Shirley Barefield
Capt. Ann Pemberton
Capt. Shirley Henderson
MANAGERS:
Barbara Timme, Ernestine Bishop, Carol Ann Leining

SERGEANTS:
Beverly Roberts, Joan Allen, Barbara Speiss, Ruth Poole, Marcia Haste, Juanita Ybarra, Edna Mae Jones, Billie Jean Rose, Yvonne King, Beverly Atkinson, Eva Nell Willis, Oralia Cantu, Patsy Johnston, Jane Bell

MANAGERS:
Barbara Timme, Ernestine Bishop, Carol Ann Leining

SWING FLAGS:
Georgia Ann Marquette
Jane Bell
Harvell Franks
Shirley Frank
Phyllis Saibara
Margaret King
Lola Barrow

BATON CORPS:
Connie Currier
Sonja Holt
Pat McManus
Esther Ruth Clark
Evelyn Hearne
Beverly Roberts
band major and majorettes

Major
DAVID GLENN
Majorettes
JO ELLEN GILL
JO NEITA ADAMS
PATSY LANDRY
milby high school band

GEORGIA LEE FLOYD
Second Lieutenant -- Reeds and Percussion

ERNEST ROBERTS
Second Lieutenant -- Brass

REUBEN MONTGOMERY
First Lieutenant -- Asst. Drill Leader

DAVID GLENN
Captain -- Drill Leader

JIMMY MOORE
Captain -- Student Conductor
ROSTER

Adams, Jo Neita
Ainsworth, Jimmy
Armstrong, Fay
Bacica, James
Blaney, Helen
Boyce, John
Carnagey, Glen
Castillo, Ruth
Christenson, Carolyn
Cook, David
Cox, Wilmer
Davis, Doris
Durán, Oralía
Fern, Virginia
Florence, Scott
Floyd, Georgia Lee
Floyd, Raymond
Fredrick, Joyce
Gannon, Delton
Gill, Jo Ellen
Glenn, David
Graves, Milton
Grubbs, Barbara
Hayes, Sandra
Heath, Mignonette
Hokanson, David
Holt, Gene
Hood, Richard
Hunt, Lynn
Hunter, Gerald
Jackson, Billy
Kacough, Richard
Keller, Edward
Kuykendall, James
Landry, Patry
Lang, Freddy
Lockhart, Mary Beth
McCutch en, Mary Lou
McGuff, Jack
Montgomery, Reuben
Moore, Jimmy
Palmer, Norma Kay
Peterson, Donnie
Pogue, Lester
Puckett, Roger
Roberts, Ernest
Rogers, Louise
Rudisill, Cliff
Rumph, Ben
Rutledge, Jeanette
Ryan, Billy
Sandlin, Dick
Saylar, Jimmy
Schneider, Robert
Smith, Judson
Stoll, Fred
Sunbarger, Elizabeth
Taylor, Wayne
Thompson, Tommy
Tommell, Norma
Tucker, Larry
Welton, Harlon
Wilhelm, C. A.
Wilson, Rosella

band

Mr. Eugene Seastrand, Director

The Band was organized when Milby was opened in 1926. To be a member, one must pass a music test and have knowledge of marching. A few of the actives of the Band include playing at pep rallies, football games, special dances, and concerts. Each year the Band makes a trip to Conroe for the Southeast Texas Festival. There they are judged in a music contest and march in a large parade.
The Milby High School Orchestra has been sponsored by Mr. E. L. Seastrand since 1937 except for three years while he was in the service. Last year five members of the orchestra placed first in solos in the Interscholastic League at the University of Houston. Each year the orchestra performs at the May Fete, operetta, Music Festival, and local junior high schools.
reserved officers training corps

Lt. Eugene Jekel and Sgt. William Baldwin, Instructors

Reserve Officers Training Corps is an organization with a dual purpose—to teach Military Science and good citizenship. This organization is comprised of about two hundred boys from the ages of fourteen to eighteen, each passing a physical examination. Some of the extra-curricular activities are the work of the Drill Platoon and of the Rifle Teams. The R.O.T.C. year is highlighted by dances, parades, bivouacs, and the Federal Inspection.

Capt. Walter Shipley, MS 4 Cadet
Student Instructor

the battalion

Sgt. William Baldwin and Lt. Eugene Jekel
milby r.o.t.c.

BATTALION COMMANDER
Lt. Col. Kenneth Johnson
Lt. Col. Linda Pendarvis

BATTALION EXECUTIVE
Major Tommy Neyman
Major Barbara Zuchowski

BATTALION ADJUTANT
Capt. Elmo Johnson
Capt. Joan Befeld
milby r.o.t.c.

COMPANY "A" OFFICERS
Capt. Norwood Dixon
Capt. Georgia Lee Floyd

COMPANY "B" OFFICERS
Capt. Joe Green
Capt. Nancy Goosby

COMPANY "C" OFFICERS
Capt. Earl Galceran
Capt. Sue Carroll Brugier
battalion

staff
Kenneth Johnson
Linda Pendarvis
Walter Shipley
Barbara Zuchowski
Elmo Johnson
Joan Befeld
Connie Pearson
Carolyn Smith

boy's rifle team
Mike Tait
Richard Wade
Scott Florance
Walter Starr
Don Cornwall
Jimmy Moore

girl's rifle team
Georgia Lee Floyd
Nancy Goosby
Barbara Zuchowski
Linda Pendarvis
Sue Carroll Brugier
Carolyn Smith
Joan Befeld, Absent
Capt. Connie Pearson
Drill Platoon Commander

Capt. Carolyn Smith
Drill Platoon Sponsor

ROSTER

Benning, Bob
Brooks, Charles
Canales, Paul
Carnagey, Glen
Carroll, Bill
Chapman, Winfred
Cobden, Clinton
Cornwall, Don
Dixon, Norwood
Edwards, Larry
Florence, Scott
Gillock, Clifton
Gorby, Charles
Green, Bill
Hall, Roger
Hayman, Lawrence

Hunter, Gerald
Jantzen, Gene
Johnson, Elmo
Kellerman, Edward
Lawson, Bob
Lopez, Albert
Moore, Jimmy
Pyle, Jimmy
Reynolds, John
Schnepf, David
Truxillo, Sandy
Wade, Richard
Waitkus, Richard
Ward, Gerald
Williams, John
Woodruff, James
But Miss Hatchet . . .

BECAUSE THEIR HEARTS WERE PURE

or

THE SECRET OF THE MINE

Because our hearts are pure
I have my sarsaparilla

**cast**

Sebastian Hardacre ........................................... Ken Willis
Goodwin Dalrymple .......................................... Sam Kirkpatrick
Medody Truelove ............................................... Carolyn Smith
Widow Dalrymple ............................................... Billie Sue Williams
Widow Truelove .............................................. Raydelle McGlasson
Mr. Grimstone .................................................. Paul Keith
Mr. Bleakly ...................................................... Kenneth Lyle
Miss Hatchett .................................................... Lovene Peterson
Will Faithful ..................................................... Dick Dobbyn
Patience Faithful ................................................ Evelyn Robinson
Shanghai Mamie ................................................ Vicke Gheen

*Sweet Uncle Sebastian*

the scenes.

Shanghai Mamie!

Did I hear a knock?
GOING FOR

INTRODUCING

football

GOING FOR

COACHES BEeson AND SCOTT
GIVE A PEP TALK

MILBY BOOSTERS
THE TEAM

activities

A TOUCHDOWN

VICTORY OVER CONROE!

Ssss BOOM!
TICKET TO THE GAME?

THUMBS UP FOR

DALLAS OR BUST!

166
THE WINNING SMILE

THE KICKOFF

THE COEDS CAUGHT IN AN INFORMAL MOMENT
ROT C CARRIES THE FIGHT FLAG

AIR RAID FOR THE NEW HONOR SOCIETY MEMBERS
P. T. A. HELPERS ON THE WACO TRIP

NEW HONOR SOCIETY BEAUTIES!
HOT WEATHER CALLS FOR COLD WATER
MISS AMERICA IS WELCOMED
BY LYNN MORELAN

PEP RALLIES ARE UM-M-M GOOD!
HELD BEFORE GAMES
THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION

WORKING HARD IN CHEMISTRY?
MID-TERM GRADUATES
ALL THE WAY, BIG BLUE!

WACO BOUND

MARCH, MARCH, ON DOWN THE FIELD . . .
banquets

Annual Staff Banquet, Spring '53

Plainsman Staff Banquet, Spring '53
Radio-visual Class

First Aid Class

Sewing Class
Biology Class

work

Solid Geometry Class

Biology Class
Tennis

physical

Softball

Badminton
education

Tennis

Basketball
posture queen

Virginia Thompson
christmas time at milby

The mixed chorus caroling through the halls

Decorations in the Home Economic Department

Honor Society fixes baskets for needy families
THE DEAN GIVES CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR OFFICE GIRLS
Love is now the star dust of your
L'amour est maintenant

Sometimes I
Souvent

Star Dust

Sarah Bishop
Dewberry, Barbara
Dachus, Delores
Dahl, Virginia
Dampier, Jimmy
Dampier, Phyllis
Daniels, Linda
Davis, Dan
Davis, Wanda

Davison, Dan
Deason, J. W.
Dedman, Lorece
De Hoyos, Frances
Deish, Joyce
Dent, Jane
Denton, Dorothy
Deslatess, Jerry

Dewberry, Barbara Jan
Diamond, Anita
Diaz, Ofelia
Dickerson, Lalu
Diconi, Mary
Dixon, Anne
Dixon, Mary
Dixon, Nelva

Dollar, Joyce
Donnell, Glenn
Dowives, William
Drew, Jimmie

Droddy, Marvin
Dugan, Jimmy
Dunbar, Johnnie
Dunlap, Jim
Durdon, Robert
Durant, Bill
Easley, Geneva
Eaton, Barbara

Edwards, Emma
Edwards, Larry
Ellis, Barbara
Engledow, Elizabeth Ann
Falls, Ray
Faulkner, Frances
Fenn, Iroma
Fensell, Emma Leah

Ficklin, Barbara
Flolo, Dennis
Flores, Esther
Ford, Paula
Forehand, Charles
Forehand, Glenda
Foster, A. G.
Foucheaux, Foster

sophomores
McBee, Wanda
McCracken, Dennis
McCurdy, Ernest
McDaniel, John
McFadden, Carolyn
McGehee, Christine
McIntyre, Billie Jean
McKenzie, Bob
McLain, Ronald
McMinn, James
McNeill, Joyce
McPherson, Marilyn
McSween, Beverly
McWilliams, David
Magliano, Carol Ann
Malek, Robert
Maness, Tommie
Mann, Betty
Mantooth, Eddie
Mariele, Rita
Marks, Wilma
Martinez, Ramiro
Morin, Jack
Mason, Roy
Massey, Carolyn
Mathewson, Alma
Mayhall, Patricia
Medland, Cliff
Megarity, Ann
Meyers, Ge Nelle
Miller, Clarence
Miller, Ledith
Miller, Nila
Millian, Bonnie
Mills, Mary
Mills, Sharon
Mitchell, Kenneth
Mojica, Rachel
Molen, Edward
Molen, Helen
Montemayor, Robert
Montes, Dolores
Moody, Lillie
Mooney, Helen
Moore, Bob
Moore, Bruce
Moore, Carol
Moore, Joe
Moore, Ray
Morelan, Lynn
Morgan, Jo Ann
Morris, Jo Ann
Pictures received too late to be placed in alphabetical order will be found on this page.
cheer leaders

Carole White
Sophomore

Richard Kaough
Sophomore

Ruby Schmidt
Senior
of '53-'54

Joe Collins
Junior

Betty East
Junior

Don Carmichael
Senior

Mrs. Margaret Wisdom
Sponsor
the football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier Tech (Dallas)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroe</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Tech</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
team ’53

Bennie Lefkowitz
Norman Faist
Jerry Stovall
Jerry Grizzle
Truman Black
Ned Mercer
Billy Jo Smith
Billy Jordan
Clem Veech

Milby 13 - Lamar 63
Milby 13 - Davis 19
Milby 14 - San Jacinto 34
Milby 12 - Reagan 19
Milby 7 - Austin 42

Butch Walker
David Johnson
John Kirby
Captain Jerry Matthias

Winner of Lonnie

Captain Bennie Reed

Looney Award Richards

Senior Billy Wood

Senior Rodney Rosin

Mgrs: Ray Quast and Don Clark

Left to right: John Leavesley; Sweetheart Runner-up, Barbara Zuchowski; Sweetheart, Norma Taylor; Eldridge Stevens; Bennie Reed; Sweetheart Runner-up, Shirley Mignone.
D. E. STUDENTS AT WORK

Emery Waite
SEARS

Martha Martens, D. E. Sweetheart
JOSKE'S of Houston

B. R. Reed
Robert Louvier
Sally Robertson
FOLEY'S

Otha Marlin
MARLIN AUTOMOTIVE

Wanda Smith
CHURCH'S JEWELRY
We shall be pleased to assist in any way the beginning of your new career:

The Harrisburg National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
BOB ROBERTSON INC.

HOUSTON'S OLDEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SALES --- SERVICE

5800 GULF FREEWAY

THE BISHOP CO. Photographers
P. O. BOX 2325 HOUSTON, TEXAS
COMPLIMENTS
OF
A FRIEND

Eddy Refining Company
TONY MARTIN
DeSoto          Plymouth
SALES & SERVICE

24 Hour Wrecker Service

235 Broadway       WO-4411

R-B
DEPARTMENT STORE
1225 Broadway
WA-4940

PHONE Milby-6161

PARKWAY...
Flowers
AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE
7653 Park Place Blvd.

DICK R. WILCOXEN
Houston 17, Texas

SAVE AT . . . .
SOUTHWESTERN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOUSTON'S . . .
Fastest growing financial institution
WHERE YOUR MONEY EARNs
3% CURRENT DIVIDEND

SOUTHWESTERN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

3401 MAIN at Francis   Dial JUstin 0501

The Ultimate in Every Phase of Barber and Beauty Service

KENG'S
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
THE FAMILY SHOP

Telephone MI-99339

5313 Telephone Road      Houston 17, Texas
**THE FLOWER BOX**

4021 Winkler Drive

*CORSAGE WORK*

Phone OLive 4329

**RICHARD PHAUP**

Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mortgage Loans</th>
<th>Free Appraisals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUYE REALTY CO.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specializing in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTIES EAST OF MAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Along Freeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7151—C LAWNDALE</td>
<td>YU-3334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gordon White Tire, Inc.**

TIRES - BATTERIES - APPLIANCES

7520 HARRISBURG WE-4666

**Fig Mattress Factory**

7723 HARRISBURG BLVD WA-0244

---

**COMPLIMENTS OF**

**YOUR BUS SERVICE**

**HOUSTON TRANSIT CO.**

---

**THE HUMBLE COMPANY**

joins friends and relatives

in extending heartiest congratulations

and best wishes to the

CLASS OF 1954

**MAY EVERY SUCCESS ATTEND YOU**

**HUMBLE**

**HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY**

---

**Jo Hogue's Drive Inn**

HAMBURGERS AND HOT DOGS

1022 EVERGEEN WO-0106

**MILBY CLEANERS**

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE

FA-8477 ...or... WO-0710

Treat

YOUR CLOTHES TO A CLEANING

1903 GALV. RD. 7609 PARK PLACE BLVD.

5c - 10c • Frank Stores • $1.00 up

5303 TELEPHONE RD. — 4510 HOLMES RD.

**EAST END TRANSFER STORAGE**

WE-9328
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PARKER MUSIC CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>SANTA ROSA SUPER MARKET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON'S MOST COMPLETE BANDHOUSE</td>
<td>5620 TELEPHONE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Walker Corner Travis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUMENTS - REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANO - ORGANS - MUSIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORDS - RADIOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SANTA ROSA CAFETERIA</strong></th>
<th><strong>HARRIS PARK PLACE PHARMACY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5618 Telephone Road (Air-Conditioned)</td>
<td>OL - 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenty parking space near rear entrance</td>
<td>8000 PARK PLACE BOULEVARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SERVING THE FINEST IN GOOD FOODS&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COMPLIMENTS OF SECURITY LAUNDRY &amp; CLEANERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>STETTNER HARDWARE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-418 BROADWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUkon 3371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TAMPKE LUMBER CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>SANTA ROSA TELEVISION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumber &amp; Building Materials</td>
<td>&quot;SERVICE and SALES&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WO-1758</td>
<td>are one word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7415 LAWNADE</td>
<td>4716 TELEPHONE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OL-3312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SINGER SEWING CENTER</strong></th>
<th><strong>the Smart Shop</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6702 HARRISBURG</td>
<td>Louis Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WO-8314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECURITY STATE BANK
OF HOUSTON
5012 TELEPHONE ROAD
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Offers friendly, efficient and complete banking facilities for individuals, merchants, industrialists and manufacturers in the rapidly developing East End area.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PARKVIEW PHARMACY
J. H. COCHRAN, Prop.
(Class of '25)

Prescriptions filled by registered pharmacist with high class Pharmaceuticals

7502 Harrisburg WA-4146

NOW....
4 Convenient SEARS in Houston

• Main at Richmond
• Wayside at Harrisburg
• No. Shepherd at Garden Oaks Blvd.
• Baytown
NUGENT'S TEXACO SERVICE
Automatic Transmission Service
Expert Lubrication • Firestone Products
Electronic Wheel Balancing
7838 PK. PLACE BLVD. MI-0913

Poole Piano Company
Mason & Hamlin, Knabe, Fischer, Gulbransen Piano
1426 Main Street Houston 2, Texas

Parkers Barber Shop
7645 Park Place • MI-99348
"WE SPECIALIZE IN FLAT TOPS"
We Specialize in Supplying Meats For Your Home Freezer
PAUL & BILL
Wholesale & Retail Meats
WA-4291 6827 GRIGGS ROAD

HARDWARE .... of all kinds
MARTINI HARDWARE CO.
7145 Lawndale • WO-8590
Tools • Appliances • Fixtures
AT BEST PRICES

SELLERS BROTHERS

FOOD MARKET

1612 Roosevelt

LOWE THE FLORIST
★
5201 Hillman
HOUSTON 3, TEXAS WE-1631

MEN'S WEAR WOMEN'S SHOP

Nathan's
626 Main Street

FROZEN CUSTARD
Palmer's Dairy Treet
5219 Telephone

MILLER'S LAUNDARY
★
CASH AND CARRY

POOLE PIANO COMPANY
Mason & Hamlin, Knabe, Fischer, Gulbransen Piano
1426 Main Street

PARKERS BARBER SHOP
7645 Park Place • MI-99348
"WE SPECIALIZE IN FLAT TOPS"
We Specialize in Supplying Meats For Your Home Freezer
PAUL & BILL
Wholesale & Retail Meats
WA-4291 6827 GRIGGS ROAD

HARDWARE .... of all kinds
MARTINI HARDWARE CO.
7145 Lawndale • WO-8590
Tools • Appliances • Fixtures
AT BEST PRICES

SELLERS BROTHERS

FOOD MARKET

1612 Roosevelt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LANG’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEIKERTH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREE DELIVERY AND SERVICE TO PARK PLACE • GREENWAY PECAN PARK • SANTA ROSA and EXTREME EAST END 1815 Coral 3802 Broadway Mi 92053 Mi 3316</td>
<td>School of Dancing 524½ Broadway ★ CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS IN ALL TYPES OF DANCING also Baton Twirling and Teen-Age Ballroom Members of D. M. of A. WO-6731 OL-1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of David’s Hardware Santa Rosa Pharmacy PRESCRIPTIONS Free Delivery Phone MI-2401 5600 Telephone Road Houston, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack Ceramics 3717 Broadway MI-7682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryburn Shaner Engineering Co. Consulting Engineers 4019 RIVER DR. MI-1711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Road Hardware Co. 5610 Tele. Rd. MI 3821 Paint and Model Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Adams Texaco Station 1102 Broadway WO-0437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of Wilson STATIONERY &amp; PRINTING CO. 3419 REVEILLE MI 9-9063 Houston, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Conoco Service 3419 Reveille ... MI 9-9063 Houston, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Typewriter Exchange &amp; Office Supplies 5114 Telephone Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLIMENTS OF A KIN’S FOOD MARKET &amp; A KIN’S ICE HOUSE WAYSIDE AND AVENUE H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLIMENTS of SOUTHERN PETROLEUM LABORATORIES 5508 Lawndale, HOUSTON 3, TEXAS W. A. Frier Class of ’26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCVEIGH MOTOR CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
5216 Telephone Road
Milby 5041 Houston, Texas

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARINE
PROPELLER SERVICE
Clinton, Briggs & Stratton Motors...and...Parts
Propeller Specialists
FEDERAL PROPELLERS
Pincor Lawn Mowers
PARTS AND SERVICE
1502 BROADWAY WO-3809 · Res. MI-0662

ARMSTRONG
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
Clark Armstrong Dan Armstrong Fay Armstrong
East End’s Complete Paint and Wallpaper Center
4102 TELEPHONE ROAD MI-2611

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.

MARY MAC Beauty Shop
Complete & Distinctive Beauty Service
MI-4-4460 3917 Telephone Rd.
WHY NOT START WITH THE BEST.....
For the Most Desirable Positions
in Houston
DEPEND ON DIXIE
DIXIE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
501 State National Building
FRIENDLY ——————————————————— EFFICIENT

DUKE'S Man's Shop
Men's Furnishings • Tailoring
Tuxedo Rentals
Preston 5867 300 TRAVIS
Houston, Texas

CARLSAM'S CREDIT JEWELERS
1202 Broadway .. WE-1556
(Next Door to Weingarten's)
WATCHES — DIAMONDS — GIFTS
SILVERWARE — APPLIANCES
Expert Watch Repairing

AIRWAY FLORIST
Floral Designs For All Occasions
Mrs. Manor Thompson
WA-0551 6926 ILEX STREET

CLARK'S HUMBLE SERVICE
Telephone and Long Drive
MI-5331

Holt's Drive-In
Hamburgers
7207 Bowie WO-0216

Santa Rosa Flower Shop
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

B & C CLEANERS
One Day Service
4730 Telephone Mission 4-4151

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES INC.

HOUSTON 2, TEXAS

640 Mellie Esperson Building

LOOK!
BISHOP REALTORS
MI- 6634
5335 Telephone Road
COMPETENT — COURTESY SERVICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE LAUNDRY &amp; CLEANERS</td>
<td>809 TELEPHONE ROAD WA-2123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett's Super Market</td>
<td>MIby 0091 3744 BROADWAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brammer Service Station</td>
<td>24 Hour Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Tackle</td>
<td>5501 TELEPHONE ROAD PHONE MI-6456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmie Ireland Texaco Service Station</td>
<td>LAWNDALE AT WAYSIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard Funeral Home I.</td>
<td>J. V. Cossaboom, Owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect Your Family With Boulevard Insurance</td>
<td>6929 Harrisburg Blvd. Phone: WAYSIDE 4111-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Winkler Drive</td>
<td>HOUSTON, TEXAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Electric Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Cleaners</td>
<td>1104 EVERGREEN WA-0010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson's Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
<td>Variety and Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECREATION BOWLING CENTER
7035 HARRISBURG BLVD.

Bowl for health and fun!

MEET . . .
THE GANG
AT
BILL WILLIAMS
6515 S. MAIN
KE-8886

Pecan Park Launderette
BENDIX MACHINES
1501 Evergreen
WA-0361

Freeway Cleaners
3740 Broadway
OL-7532

Perma-Stone
Houston Company
7920 John Street
WO-3111

CONGRATULATIONS TO GRADUATES FROM
A & W Root Beer

COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND

Bandalock - McCall Lumber Co.
YARD No. 2
1006 Evergreen (Pecan Park) WO-2633

BENSON TRACTOR CO.
9100 Almeda Road LY-3555
Houston, Texas

Distributors
ALLIS - CHALMERS TRACTORS
ROAD MACHINERY

S. H. KRESS & CO.
5 - 10 -- 25 CENT STORES
6704 Harrisburg Boulevard

HENDRICK GRAIN CO.
FEED - SEED - HARDWARE
6619 Harriburg Blvd.
Phone WA-7129
Houston, Texas

J. C. Robison
Pontiac Company
YOUR EAST END PONTIAC DEALER

Authorized
SALES & SERVICE
GUARANTEED USED CARS
WE-9303

6847 Harrisburg. Houston
autographs
Lequita Kirkes, Don Carmichael, Blanquieta Hogue, Roger Puckett, Barbara Zuchowski, Richard Waitkus, Lynn Morelan, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Ingram, Norwood Dixon, Georgia Floyd, Gene Shaner, Norma Taylor, Danny Wilson